Tuesday: May 15, 2018 11:00 A.M.

Agenda
Measure R Audit Report Public Hearing

Measure R Independent Taxpayers
Oversight Committee of Metro

Metro Board Room, 3rd Fl.
Metro Headquarters Building
One Gateway Plaza, Los Angeles, 90012

Committee Members
Justice Candace Cooper, Chair
Judge Emilie H. Elias

Public Hearing
1. Chairperson’s Introductory Remarks (Hon. Candace Cooper)

2. Statement by the Board Secretary’s Office concerning publication of notices and dissemination of public information (Board Secretary)

3. Public Hearing of Public Comments on Measure R Audits and Annual Report (The Chair will determine order of appearance before the Committee. Speakers will be limited to three minutes. If available, a written copy of testimony should be presented to Secretary.)

4. Motion to Close Hearing

Regular Meeting Agenda Items
5. Approve March 13, 2018 Workshop Meeting Summary

6. Oral Report on Project Management Oversight (Brian Boudreau/Abdollah Ansari)

7. Measure R Funding and Metro’s Budgeting Process (Michelle Navarro)

8. RECEIVE Public Comment

9. Meeting Adjournment